
“So they hanged Haman on The Gallows That He Had Prepared 
for Mordecai. Then was the king's wrath pacified.” Esther 7:10 
KJV  
  
The hearts of the wicked continually devise evil against the 
righteous, but their very unbelief is their downfall! Haman meant to 
hang Mordecai, but God sent insomnia to the king the night before 
and, as he paced, he read historical documents. As a result, Haman 
had to honor Mordecai and ended up hanged on the gallows he built 
himself! Haman’s ignorance of the Queen’s heritage did not save 
Him!  God sees all and knows all whether you or anyone believes it 
and He will execute vengeance on the ungodly! “Vengeance Is 
Mine; I Will Repay!’ Saith the LORD.” You may not consider 
yourself ungodly, but if you are not obedient to God’s Word, you 
are ungodly! Ignorance is no excuse! If you don’t know what God 
wants or expects, the burden of discovery falls on you! Just because 
you don’t read the Bible doesn’t exempt you from its penalties! “The soul that sinneth; it shall die!” Jesus said, 
“He that is not with Me is against Me; and he that gathereth not with Me scattereth abroad.” You may be of the 
mind, “No harm, no foul,” but God says differently. Do nothing to obey God or find out what He wants and it’s on 
you, come Judgment Day! Haman was self-assured, not God approved! “Study to show thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed; rightly dividing the Word of Truth.” On Judgment Day, the question 
will be, “How does God Judge you?” “Not every one that saith unto me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ shall enter into the 
Kingdom of Heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven. Many will say to me in that day, 
‘Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? And in thy name have cast out devils? And in thy name done 
many wonderful works?’ And then will I profess unto them, ‘I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work 
iniquity.” Does God know you? You may know who the president is, but won’t get into the White House unless he 
knows you! Many mistakenly assume their deeds are the criteria for entry into Heaven, but God says, “NOT by 
works of righteousness!” Jesus said, “NO man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” If you think your eternity 
depends on your good deeds, you are building your own gallows! “For by Grace are ye Saved, through Faith; and 
that NOT of yourselves, it is the GIFT of God.” One God, One Truth, One Way – Jesus Christ! “Neither is there 
salvation in any other: for there is none other Name under Heaven Given among men, whereby we must be 
Saved.” Will you claim your good deeds or Christ’s Pardon on Judgment Day? Your good deeds will be your 
gallows! No matter how you scheme or reason the KING will Know your heart!  
 

Though wicked men may plot my death,  
The pits they dig in midnight stealth,  
Will open wide before their way,  
And end their life on Judgment Day! –CGP  

 
Your sins make you guilty of the Death of Christ, God’s Son! What could YOU possibly offer God? The best you 
can do is accept His GIFT of Pardon and Forgiveness and commit your life to obeying His Word with a humble 
and sincere heart. You may think you are the king’s favorite, but one day the book of your life will tell a different 
story! The king cared little for Haman’s life after he discovered his plot against the Queen. Do you believe God 
will forgive you of His Son’s Death if you neglect His offer of salvation?  
 

“How shall we escape, if we neglect so Great Salvation; which at the first began to be Spoken by the Lord, 
and was confirmed unto us by them that heard Him; God also Bearing them witness, both with Signs and 
Wonders, and with divers Miracles, and Gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to His Own Will?” Hebrews 
2:3-4 KJV 

 


